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TIio Most TTotdcrful JKelcal J)I

coTcry or ttc kjt-Y.- yry Xan
his own rhys'clan.

Frazier's Great Remedy

The people of the United State htve been
irombagged with ell kindsTrf Pi tent 31 dldnes,
quack and impo.ters, for the pst :ew years,
in a most shanieiul manner. Thewrlurof the
folios Ing is one of the victims, and iLeto
present a very pLiia case.

Be.ievlng tbjt by cleansing the b'ood was
the only true way of hisishiag disease, and
beingagreit saircr lr-- w weak.luugsanda
scrofulous aSVcti n, and after trying many
kinds of Patent .Medicine and the most
eminent Physicians. J commenced, doctoring
myself, and at last d scovercd a Blood bearcLer,
or Root Bitter, which not.oaIr.gave me im-
mediate releif, hut alter a few weeks tflected
a radical cure Jhe rough left me, s

became strong and souud.my a, petite good,
and the se ofulous disease had disappeared.
Feeling confident that my DIscoTery d

wotderfut healing t rtues,"Tjjave it to other
aSicied, and found It eOVcti-- the most miracu-
lous cures in tbousanJrf ccses, not alone
coring Cjugh , Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Scrofula and We-- t T.i.i."g, but all diseases
caused from buniorsiu the boo-1-. Thedemand
from my friends and other beards; about thesa.
Bitters becoming rerjrreat,-- I commence J put-t'- nz

them up for s.ile,calllogiheui FBAZIbB'S
.BOOT BITlEfi-S- . I wua-Hr- st backward in.
presenting either zutkelf or medicine to the
public not being a Pa'ent Med cine Man, but
lam eettlnz bravely o er that. I bate sold
thousands cf butties id ciy Root Bitters, and i
It is my deetre ana ueurininauon u puce we
same within the reach of every suScnng man,
woman and child on tue face of the civilized

incgrana prwci le.uai. operates in uae t
Root Bitters is the power they possea iu cleans-
ing the turgid blood and banishing the vile
humors from tLe sys:em. Root Bitte s are
strictly a Medicinal Preparation, compounded
from roots combined with herbs and pla its,
many of width were used in the good od days
of our forefathers, when people wtre cured by
some simple root or herb, and wbea lalowti
and other pois.ns of the mineral kingdom

ere unknown. '

Ther open all the ns'arsl passages of the
body, cast out disease, take away all s ckness
and buUd up tha system with pure blood,
hence they must reach all diseases by purifica-
tion and nourishment.

No person c n tale Root Bitters and remain
long unwell. Victory upon victory they h.ve
gained over dhw-as- and death in all stations
and conditions in Hie. They are constantly ef-

fecting currs of th utnio.t Importance. J or
Consumption, cstiiina, ixrful, scrofulous Ir-

ruptions, Catarrh, Weak Lungs, Lost Viuiitr
and Broken-dow- Consiitutiujs, these Rout
Bitters are unlve.sal y admitted to be the niot
wonde.ful Medical Discovery known to the
world, l heir jxxtoral liealing properties pene-

trate every io.tlonof the human frame, sooth-
ing the Langs, strengthening the Stomach,
Kidneys and Liver, cleansing the blood from
every kind of humor. No other medicine will
euro Chronic Kheu; nisin, euralgia,
Heart Disease, Kits, Lizximss, Headache,
Dyspepsia, Feveraud sgue, Costireness, Piles,
Urinary Disease., Kidsey Disease, and Liver
Complaint, so quickly as this Rjot Bitters. All
such diseases are caused from a bad stomaih
and a poisjnous condition of the blood. Fur
weakl v, nervous young men, suQerlng irom loss
ol memorv, Iiss of energy, eic., caused irom
abuses in early life.and lode.lcste feinales.the-- e

strengthening Root Bitters are epeclUy re-

commended. Oue bottle wiU do mote toward
eradicating Syphilis, Scurvy. Truer, Fever
Sores, bare Lyes, 'Xumors, Cancerous loruia....i... F,;ir,.u tt uimiu. Mrem- - i

Roiu, Flesh Worms. Blotches, rustuK-- ., r.ru- i- ,

tlons, pimples on the faoe, and Con up Ius (rum
tue iuooci loan ail ciair reauuies iub isirucc

G. W. FRAZIER,
CLilUVXilAATJO, OIXIO.l

Frazlers Root Bitters are sold by all the lead-
ing Druggists, Storekeepers and Chemists, bold
Wholesale by Strong A Cobb, 193 tiujienor
street, and Renton Myers It Canfield, 127 V. at-- cr

street, Cleveland, O, ; Ik L. Fahnestock A

Co., Pittsburg: George t". Ucodwln A. Cj ,
Boston ; .tohn F. IUury Curran A Co , Eniied
.states Medicine Ilonse, 8 and 3 College Tlace,
New Vork; Wyth Brothers, Philadelphia; Ful-

ler A Fuller, CLicago ; John L. Park, Cincinna-
ti, and other first --class Drag Houses.

chow this notice to your druggist rr store-
keeper. Ask fur rBA-ZlER-- ROOT B1TTEIW,
and accent no subitiui'e whatever. Price with-
in the rcich of all II per bottle ; six bottles,
15. iyLSdiwly

IMPORTANT
TO

Coiiiiiicrcial Travelers.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS who solicit

orders by CARD, CATALOGUE, TRADE-Llb-T,

SAMPLE. OR OTHER cPEaMEN,
also those who visit their customers and solicit
trade by purchases jnsde .DIRECT FROM
St OCX, and who travel lo any section, by
Rail or Boat, telling any class of goods, are re-
quested to send their BUelNEsS snd PRI-
VATE ADDRESS, as below, sUtiog class of
goods they nil, and bv whom employed; also
those who are at piesent vnderno engagement.
Thla mafd Is of OKE-V- lMPORl'ANCE
INDIVIDUALLY to sa esuien of this clas, or
tnen solicitins trade in this manner. It is
thiiefore E&PtCIALLY desired that this
notice may meet the eye ot ALL Commercial
Travelers and Salesmen in this countryand
that they will AT ONCE give it their atten-
tion. Those who conip y with above request
will be CONFIDENTIALLY treated and duly
advised of object In view. Please address, (by
letter only),

care Geo. P. EoweU A Co., 41 Park Row.
jy9eodlm Slit Yoek Citt.

juiix is AuaKic,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 Farnrtn, , 8. B0. llti St.

OMAHA NEB

APPXfETON'S

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

HewEevised Edition."
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

very subject. Printed Irom new type,
andUluimted with bcveral Thousand

Engravings aadMapa. ,

o ' -
Tue wort origtaally pahlUheittBdertha title

olTHSl'SW AJttKlCAS CTCLOPatDIA was
completed in 18C3, since which time the wide
circulation which It hasattainedjn all parts of
the United States, and the signal developments
which have taken placa In every branch of

d deuce, literature, and art. have induced the
editors and publisher to submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a n-- r

dltlon endued, Tub Avmirsw Ctclopak- -

Within the last ten years tu ptogress of dis-

covery in every detriment of knowledge has
made a new work of reference an imperative

Te movement cf political aSalrs has kept
oace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful appUcaUon to the indusUlal and useful

arts and the convenience and refinement of
och-llif-e. Great wars and consequent revolu-

tion. MTeoccureJ, Involving national changes
of peculiar moment. The civil war of our on
couy, whUU was atits height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial
and Industrial acUvity has been commenced.

Large axsslons to our guwraphical know-dgelss- ve

been the IpdetiMgable ex--

vhTgTeat political rsTolutlons of the last
decade, with the natural rwult of the lapse of
time, have brought luto public view a uulUtude
if men. whose nimes are In evsry one's
nNuth, and of whose Uvos every one is curious
S know the particulars. Urej battles have
boeufoughtasd important akges mainuincd,
cTVblsb the details are ae yet preserved only
lntnenewfIPcrsor!n the transient pabUa--
tfonsoi " "Men ou8ht now " ttke
uSSrtfacrinpermanent and authenUc history.

preparitiths present edition for the press,
S.PacSrdStr been lb aim ol the editorito

ixlSdownUe loforautloa to tie latest pos-lb- le

dates, and to furnish an ficBrto account
of the mos. recent discoveries in science, of
every fresh production in literature, and or
the newest lnreatian in the practical arts, as
well as to give a suoclnct and original record ot
Ihe progress of political and historial Tent

The work has been begun alter long and care-

ful labor, and with the most ample
rJurces for carrying Uft to a successful
termination.

Ifoneot the orlgUal stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has beennnnted on
xvr type, lormlng intact a neWCyclopdi,

t toe aaaie pian ana auapus a icvnn.w--

sor, nd with such improvements lo its com- -.

lure. - as have-bee- socipsted hr lossstr ex--
P""Jidekr4 knowledge.
"S!? in.. SaUons which are Introduced fcr

lnthepreaajit edition have been.v fPnnTS'r ke of Plctori,' effect, but to
sad force to tha eiDlins.

rive greater nc;,"fc-yem- b, ail bfsneae oltlons in the text.
ene 1 21JBffifclSKsSr???"5Ii ve. lfce wrious prd

VJ" "C:3 mad waaulctnrc. aiJ5?v instruction ratftfr thanthough
mblhlshnMnt,"wnae1,or,.Tl,o been spafsa.w

Insure that artUtic excelil ,J"y
their execn(on I .o"aodIthey ble1eatveoItheCjclopails.nd

welcome worthy

Tbe'worllSoM t. SnbbW, WMe
d'Uvery of each volume. It will be com-Set- sd

In slitn large octavo Tolumes, each
iaydnlngabouliaopagea fully illustrated with

wsSnCuaand wioi BasaTiMl-a- Bd srith
BMsWtoredlitlopsieilafsi.'fc. - -

PRICK AKD STYLE OF BINDING.
In extra Octh, per to!...., 5M
In Library Leather, per toI ; 6.80
In rlalf Turkey Storocco. P" T0 ?
KHalf Russia, extra ilt,7er vol 00

la fuU Morocco, anUque, gilt edges, per
vol

T fnUsmasla. liar ToL...- - 1Q.B0

Three Tolums now rcadjr. Sneeeedlng tc-lo-

until completion, will be Issued once In
two months.. specimen pages of the Avwiwiw Crcxo-raxst- a,

showing type. iUustratioaa. ctc will
be sent rati, on application.

FIRST CLASS CANVASSING AGENT 3
WANTED

AdAreas the Puhliahera,

D. Appleton & Co.,
49 k 551 Broadway,

New York.

HOW I GOT A WIFE.

KR05I THE LOW GERMAN OK KG.

rcteb.

(Translated for the Bee by L. W.)

Time had at last made quite an
old boy of me. I had been cast
about the world hither and thither;
often I had rested my head on a
soft downy pillow, often on a bunch
of straw; but as I grew older the
straw did not feel as soft as when 1

was twenty, and it does not follow
that one must refuse a nice roast
goose in age for having had a crav-
ing foe red carrots in youth. People
said: "Get married." I said:
"Think about it," and sneaked
around the holy state of matrimony
much as the fox does around the
chicken-coo- p, saying, "Yes, I
should not mind it :it all to hae
one; nor does itrseem difficult to
get in, but when once there will
vou be able toeet out again?" But
there again there was the everlast-
ing roast pork and mutton at the
tavern, and I thought of my room,
which lookf d like mother earth be-

fore the first day of creation, and
41. n Jt..,...... . (Einf vA lfnf7IM1ftMl

uuiiuii, iuuu pcraiaicu n u.,iuia, v..,
and at last I said, "Get married,"
and people aid, "Think about it."
Thus placed between the tree and
the bark the "anxious" years were
commencing to sprinkle silvery
on nsy head, and one evening I
find myself standing by my stove,
pipe a burning, and looking out into
the weather.

Softly and silently the snow is
falling; all is quiet; not a wheel is
heard outside; only the distant
jiuglingof merry sleigh-bell- s reaches
the ear; I feel lonely, and it is holy
Cnriatnius Eve besides. While
thu- - standing and vaguely staring
through the panes, my cobbler, Herr
Liuseuer, who lives opposite, pulls
up t his door with a sled, covered
with dry sticks and branches that
he had gathered in the town-wood- s,

and on top of the load he has a
Christmas tree.

".Look at the rascal ;" taya I,
"here I am waiting for him to mend
my other pair of boots, and instead
he goes a wooing. Corns he has al-

ready put on my toes through his
infernal misfits. Nay, the lellow
shan't work for me any more."

Thus I stand for a while and a
, ... i lumps andcliill crawls uirougu niv

creeps down my back, and I say to
myself, "Of course, says l, a com, a
regular cold, eLse why not? My
boots are In two, anu xue yarn wuiuu
I gave to Frau IJuto.rn, she used to
darn her own stockings, and mine
have no bottom. Everything is
natural in life." Thus 1 keep on
until it becomes dark and I want to
light up; but I can't find the matches
and when I have found them the
lamps wouldn't burn. Frau Uu-to-

has not cleaned it, and
when, after long trying, I have
it agoing, then out it goes
again ; Fran Butovn has forgotten
to provide the oil. Under such cir-

cumstances, it's convenient to have
somebody handy, whom yu ca
give a good scolding to ; but I have
no oue and stood again at my win-

dow, The cobblers place across the
way was all lit up, and in his room
they were having a gay time ; but
I could not seq anything, the cur,
tains being drawn. "Look at the
cobbler," says I; "If he has not
really got curtains." I had no cur-

tains; Frau Butown had no com.
prehension for curtains. Once she
had made an attempt at curtains,
but they had looked as ii there was
nothing above and nothing below,
and I had pulled them down, when
my neighbors had enquired if I were
drying children's clothes at my
windows. Of course I got put out
with that cobbler. That fellow does
not wear my boots and lives like a
count, and I am sitting here in the
dark, alone and without curtains.
Wait, I'll give you a damper," and
get up and walk across.

Coming into the shoemaker's
room there is a Chriitmas-tr- c

standing in the cputre raid the
lights on it are burning, and shoe-

makers, "Korling" and "Krishkan-iu.',- "
had a life and a trumpet,

and made the music, and the shout-
ing and hollowing was attended to
by little Maria, who is desperately
trying to reach for the bright lights
with her little hands, aud makes
much ado with her little pet on her
mother's lap, for she is not j'et
walking. Tho cobbler's wife has
put aside her spinning-whe- el and
has tied on a clean apron and put
on her Sunday gown and her Sun-
day face, and laughs at all the little
brats and wipes little .Maria's little
mouth, when tint little one gets
alongside instead of inside of it with
her ginger-cak-e. Father himself has
spread a cloth over his working-tabl- e

and put on hL; slippers, and
now sits with his long pjpe, enjoy-
ing his glass of beer.

"Well, you know it was impossible
to come in here a scolding, so 1

only said: Good evening, and I
had only come to find out what this
merry time was about. So they
showed me all their treasures, the
ginger-cake- s, and the apples, and
Uie wreaths of colored beans, and the
seven figures of cake, dough, and
the one of candy, and a doll hang-
ing at the top of the tree. Brittle
ware," bays the cobbler, "three
years we have saved them now, ex-

cepting the tail of the hussar's,
horse, which Kris having once bit
off when mother did not look."
"Yes, it is you I mean," he added,
threatening the boy good-natured- ly

with his finger.
Guess I'll not take my work

away from him after all, says I to
.myself, and Jilt quite peaceful,
though I had a fearful headache.
But when Xinseuer commenced to
show me their table pieces
Adam and Eve before the fall,
nicely done in cake, done and orna-
mented and painted with egg and
colored sugar, and when the two
smaller Xiinseuers planted them-
selves at my right and left and
commenced to fife and to trumpet,
then I commenced to feel as if old
wheel-rig-ht Lanklas was try-

ing to bore into niy head with
his big blunt augur, piano forte
(quite piano forte), and was asking
me all the time if that was not agree-
able, 1 suppose the cobbler noticed
that T felt ill, for, when I had re-

treated boforo his two musical elier-ub- a

from his paradise, he accompa-
nied me home and wanted to make
ft light, asking where the matches
were.

"There are some," said I. "There
is everything, in faot ; but where to
find them no one krows, but our
Lord and Frau Butown." The cob-
bler helped me to pull off my boots,
and, said: "Wet feet, but I have
not fixed your other boots ;" and
then he helped me to get into bed,
and said: "My wile shall come and
boll some tea for you." Well, that
was done, but of what happened to
me in the next fortnight, I cannot
tell much. -

I was laying as if m a day's
dream. All the room seemed
ablaze with the brilliant lights on
many Christmas trees, on each one
of which was hanging a wondrous-l- y

fine sugar doll, together with Ad-

am and Eve and all the Paradise ;
and whenI advanced towards them,
eagerly extending my hand, I
caught nothing bub a well worn
boot and a bottomless sock, and then

Oiaaloaluva iroa "Karl" aad "CarisUia."

all at once there were the cobblers
two little bos, wno stood between
me and all the Cliristmas gifts and
were blowing away on their fife and
trumpet, so that at last my head
commenced to co round and
round and the thousand lights com-
menced to dance a polka before my
eyes, and when at last I cried out
to the 003--3 : "Never mind, never
mind, your father shall always
work for me," and again tried to
get to the trees, they drove me hack,
hollowing into my aching ears:
Such an old bachelor as you has no
claim to any Cliristmas joy.

Then the glazed-re- d pitcher that
stood at the bead of the bed com-
menced to laugh over the whole of
its broad aad glistening face, and the
room seemed full of worn-o- ut boots,
putting out 'their tonges, and old
eoobler Linseuer was there, who
caught them, one after another, on
a string, and hung them up before
the window, instead of curtains.
Towards the foot of the bed there
were two sawing wood. The one
was .sawing very fine little splinters,
and the other was sawing hard, big
oaken knots, and when the fine
splinters were being sawed, then
Frau Butown's night cap danced up
and down before my eyes; and
when the work was going on in the
oaken knots, it seemed as if I saw a
fine reJ strawberry among green
leaves, and when I looked close it
was my uncle Mathies' red nose
that looked out of my green morn-
ing wrapper.

Well, one night, when oaken
wood was being sawed, I felt as if I
were coming into a very light room
from the dark. I grasped around,
trying to find out where I was. I
was lying in bed ; the night lamps
were burning, and in the big easy
chair sat my uncle Mathias, really
wrapped up in my green gown, and
was snoring terribly. "Uncle
Mathias," I called to him. At first
he did not hear, but at last he woke
and rubbed his eyes. "Uncle
Mathias," asked I, "where is hhoe-mak- er

linseuer?" "Boy," said he
for he had the habit of calling

me boy, with about as much right
as old neighbor Hamsener was call
ing his twenty-tw- o year old mare
"the colt." "Boy," ssays he, "are
you commencing again ? What do
you want with Linseuer. That man
won't hurt you." "Uncle," says I,
ashe just nestled himself in agaiu,
to his sawing opera-
tions. "Uncle, is' it really so or
have I only dreamt that we old
bachelors have no claim on Christ-
mas trees and Cristmas gifts."
"Nonsense," said Uncle Mathias,
"lay quiet." "I suppose I have
been very sick," said I. "God
knows you have," says Uncle, and
creeps out of his easy chair and
looks into my eyes. "But really,
really, T believe you arc over it now
my little fellow," and with that he
pats me on tho head, "for j'ou look
quite different Child, can you
really see me now, that I am vour
old ujcle, aud that this is my nose,
and no strawberry ? Child, are you
still going to pick it out of my face ?
For only lat night you tiied hard to
pull it out, when I had just shut my
ej es a little."

Well, I promised to behave better
tor I was now rational again.

(To be continued.)

1I1E COMING STRUGGLE.
r

fho voters of our nation,
s ne'tr a known before,

Are rls'ng from Pacific's ilraud
To Atlantic's rocky shore."

Why Is th s mighty chsngo?
hat cjn the meaning be?

The rising of the mss
From northern lake to southern sen.

The spirit of uld seventy-si- x

From out our heroes' gra es
-F- orbids a nation drenched In patriots' blood,

sink to that of slaves ;
The motto wLtih our coins once bore,

lhouh obsolete long since,
Remain as ever true: notunecent fortrlbulr,

But mllliops for defenke.

Pjuty ties and party Iiwi
re but as 1 opes of sand.

Tbe.iht.ot .11 a to D a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Then shill our Flag nioie proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And U'Uons yet unborn shall gladly greot
The emblem of tLe free.

In trade we'll try to deal,
As man shi.ulJ deal with man.

And wh.Ie we seek t live ourselves,
We'll sell as rheap as anybody can,

And if a bat T u need,
Or fne:r1 von chance to mee,

Remember li'ince, the Hatter,
Ou Upper DougUa Street.

ajfelClf.

II. 8KEEK. C. J. KABdAV.
GKEItE & KARBACH,

15th st. between Farcham and srney sa.
OMAHA, - - NEB. v

-.-UiMTPlPTriiCRilff fi

Spring and Farm Wagons,?
BUGG1KS AND OARRltGlvg.9 !

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
A VENTION PAID "TO

PARTICULAR 1

tWRrpn'rlqff wagons and h!.ickniitlilng":
proniptlv done at reasonable prices tnvdawyi

400,009 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley Lands !

FOR SALE BIN -

33. 3VT. CXjAXI.33:

Wisner. ITet
LANDS ARE CONVENIEST TOTIIESE and the

FINEST in the STATED
41-,-J'And'will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ICRE!
For Cash or on Long Tita.

INLAND EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET-S

for sale at O. & N.SV. De-
pot, bearing coupons which will
lie taken at full cost in payment
for land. c

100,000 ACRES I
RICH FABMIHO LAUD 15 HEKASTi.!!

500 HauscomPlaceLots!
ATiD LOTS in toe cityjfst Osaaha,HOUSES eood terms.
BOGGS 4i, 111X1. V

Real estate bnt ers,office over MacteVs store,
on Douse sf. opposite new Distourc--

EDWAUD KUEHL.
MA.GISTE& OF rilE DKPAssVtatD.

0- - 403 lWh L,btweea Fsranaa isHariey.

Will by the aid of guird!an spIriUefcUte
lo, any one a view oi tue past, present asxt fa-tu- re.

Ko fere char.-e- d in cases of sickness,
apistf . j;j j

WILLIAM LATET ,
Cor. roth aad "Websteic Sts.

Keeps a complete assortment oK

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONlet6 3m

r
SS5 Harney street, between 4m siiism

-- jim
P-- J k

Carriage a4 WgM ' MaJdrng J
la sB It Branches, ta the latest ,aad sw
I approved xtsfm.

HOK3ESHOEISO AHT BLAUCSXTXIIIN U

s d repairing dans oa. short colic.
- j 1

Konevand Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Ojiaha Daily Bee,
July 14, 1874. I

There has been no change in the
money market for the pa&t week
worthy of note. This branch of bus-

iness being rather quiet, and money
somewhat tight. Exchange in good
supply and light demand.

TIIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
quotes ;

Land Greats (selling) $815.00
Land Warrants, (JbU acres

176.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

185.00
Agricultural College Scrip, r

(ICO acr3 buying).- - 176100
Do. SeHiug. 185.00
Exchange on New York, 1-- 5 of one
per ct.

Groceries Owing to all the far-

mers being --very busy in the harvest
field, the orders from country mer
chants are light and come in burl
slowly. Loctl trade fair.

Dry Goods As it is now between
the two seasons, there is nothing do--
ing in this line except local trade.

Produce is in good demand.
Prices are lower and in favor of the
buyer. Green corn is in better sup-

ply and sell9 readily.
Hardware holds steady at last

figures. Local and country trade
good. l

xxiue auu iearner. iraae in isus
lino has been somewhat dull.-D-ut is
now picking up.

J

Wines and liquors ore in good
fair demand for country trade, and
our merchants in this line have no
reason to complain.

OMAHA MARKETS.
Carefully Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.
J. J. DROWX i BBO COT. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

A Man. ' 9
American. 9
AuioLeag 'lA
Bristol
Uarners..... 8a
Hamilton......
Merrimack D.
Peabody .
ltlchuiond... s

Simpson's .. 9
BLEACHED SHXRTLXGS.

Bright 4- -4 ..TTr. ..
Boot G 9
Cabot 4.1 .
Lonsdale- -.
N. Y. Mi.lss?
Peterboro.
Suffolk L :.

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
PeppcMl 8--1 .. 31

do 10 1 . s
COTTONAD S.

Farmers and Mechanics
Urtai Western S ... 16

BItOWN SHEETINGS.

B,d(ordJ R.ZI.".'Z3Z".V VA
IX

Grantville, E 1 ......... iox
Germania, B B .. .......... a
Langley .... ......... U
L. L's...... .. ......

UINQHAMS.
American.... 11

AuiosLeas 12
Hates 12
L'inraster 12

TICKINGS.
Auic.teag, iclliiutlcionln n.

V DENIMS.
Amoikeac 2SK
B.aver Creek, B B.
Haymakers.
i.iis, it u..........
Oils, CvC m

JEANS.
Biddeford... 16K
Uaasier. :.... 40

P YANKEE AOTIOSS-icmtT- Z

Morn; & co., iSl Farnham
t? Street.

srooL cvriua.;
Clark's O. N. T 0
COat 8 ....M..... HM....M To
MfTTJl-'- ,,,,,,, ... MM
PB nOcIERY
TlnnnKtlc S ?2 M
British - S Oft6 00
Xti PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' best.... . 90
King William ... 1 35
Domestic -- . .. 1 80
etanley . .... 2 60

SHAWLS.
flttrtM civtns $2 2s6 SO"shirts."
White common . 110 50

medium.. 15 Oi
cuttom made.. . 30 CO

Percale.. S120031MC0
Lalico. -- . 4 757 50

ovei:all3.
Brown drill 56 50a7 25

' duck. 7 75a9 00
Blue drill. 7 00a7 50

duck . .Tt 800A9 50
White ..................... ...... 8 0ua9 50

CORSETS.
trench whalebone. .15 258 00
Ojr own 15 00
Comct 22 50

tPRINO fcKIKTS,
Linen printed...... 9900ruffled.. ..... 12 00

" fluteJ, 15 (W

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. U. KOSENFELD gives US tne
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, 11 jn tubs; Eggs
dull, at 10c per dozen; Live
Chlokens at 2 002 50 per doz.;
Gooseberries. 2 50 per bu. ; Cher--
rleSjSOODer bu; Oranges, 9 00;
(lemns, 14 00 per box. ana Rasp-'berrie- s,

20c per quart : blackberries,

HARDWARE.
JOHX T. EDOAB.

IRON.
Common tar....
Horse shoe b ..

Norway nail rod...
STEEL,

Cast plow.. 12
uennon. 11

tAmer.can casn, oc agon and square. 18& 22
jessops .ngitn ao do . 239 to
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ... 7 25

do male do do 8 23
Northwesttrn hnr. nall ,, , ,.,..,. 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Slur half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
10J to 01 per keg. 4 10
8d 10 435
id do 4 60
id do 485
!d do 5 10
3d fine do 7 10
lOd finls'ng do 5 35
SI do do 5 CO

Gd do do 585
lOd casing do 485
8d do do 5 10
6d do do 6 35
Wrought, all sizes .. S 85

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire - discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast jolntdlsconnt 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork.dlsconnt 30 pre
Hoos and gaiden rales.. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T ..discoant 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount TSprc
Coe's imniitation do 45 do
Coe's geDuine do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pre

do brass. 40 pre
AGRICULTUrlAI. IMPLEMENTS.

H Bolt's Hs.estKlng,per do.--, net 14 25
Champion .. U00
Heald?s Enreka . 10 00

QO sTt1 ii. IH..II1HLI - eo
SPADES 1JD BHPVEXS.

Bowland'sNo2 black shovels, D,H 12 00
do do polished do do 13 00
do dc black spades do 12 CO

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do's "spring point" L H shovels 13 50

AXES.
JJppencotl's Western Crown 13 00

do do do,b.vefed , 1330

i' COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's o 3, iron boy net BSB

do do 103 do 5 75
. do do 25 Union Inh 11 00

M do 33 do Brttan -- lt.00
FILES.

narjrrave.SmlthA Co., dlsconnt 30 pre
American File Co do 60 do

HAMMERS.
Bsydole's, A E No 1. IK. 2..
MeauBOBd's A ENo2 9 09

de .do doe--
do Enjinter's No 1
do jdo do 2
do do do 3

HATCHETS.
sUBglisg,No 1

ao - ao z
do do!

tsSasUT" Claw .do 1
'dot ,,

t-- " ",

10 SO

10 00
13 SO
14 W

17 00
S00
900
750

LtATTTMr
S.Buffalo S. sole V .

Hemlock SL sol-e- S30
do do J --No2 St
do do z dam 31 Si
do span sole good.-- . 32 S5
do 28 23
do timm - S3 40
do line- - 43 4S
do bridle.... S3 41
do calf .. 125 1 60
do kip. 75 125
dounnertBiU- - 35 30n.v i. a m 43 4

do call., . 1 50 1 60
do Un . 1 00 1 30
do harness 45 44

FeheaUJeots nrds.. 7S00 90 00
Other brands dlSerent wt, pr S. 1 75 235
Freuek kip pr lb . . 1 44 1 Ot
Bark. Koines C50 900

S SUNS.
Dry Slot pr lb.. 17 18
Drr salted 15 15

'Green 6 7
Ureso sslted 8 9
Jan: and Feb, pelts- - 1 23 11

ntsrutig
Lama skin. ..

f CEMENT.
Roeendele 3 00
Water limo...... ...... 8 25

gf SOAPS

PoweTl & Co., Soap 'monufacturera.
Sap(- - Publico, 6 126 S-- 4; Savon

'Upnnbl.fL do . Chemical Olira. 6 tn
Gr--2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot--
ledV a6 12.
JT GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

Y x STOCK.

, Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furniaher-- . the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615q 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

:45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

inch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1580c.

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per,

pair, 1 50: ornamental bands; 2 00
4 00; each tdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 iO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 CO.

MATTBASSE3.

Hust, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00j4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIX. LIST.

Subject to change of market without

TOL M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. K. track bot. I irnham ai

GEO A. HOAGLuVl.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-
der $12 00

O ver 20f t, each additional ft add'l....--. SO

Fencing No 1 00
do Mo 2 . 21 00

1st common boards...... . 25 00
2nd do do 22 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 50 00
"B" do do do io .. 35 00
"(? do do do do 10 00
1st clear, 1, 1, 1 aad 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Mooring, clcar.........., 50 00

do 1st common- .- . 40 00
do 2d do 35 00
do 3d do . 27 50
do narrow, cUar... 45 00

1st clear ceiling Jjj inch ... 35 00
2d do do y. inch .. 32 50
1st do do Inch .. 30 00
2d do do $Lincb . 27 SO
1st clear siding- -. . --. 27 00
2d do do . 26 00
1st common sidlng.... ....... 2t 00
2d do do .. 20 00
"A" shinies 4 25
Extra No 1 shingles . 3 to
Common No 1 shingles ........ 2 00
Lath perl000. 3 6o
D A U pickets etr 100 3 So
bqasre do do do ........ ..
O G Batten pe' Uneal ft 1

Rough do do do ............
Liberal discount on carload lots.

WINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chlogo list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
23 pet ceat oU Ch lcago list.

BLIND3.
SO per cent off list.
White lime per bbl --., ,.f 1 7532 00
Lonlsville cement per bbl. . S 033 25
Plaster paxls per bbl.... , .. 3 50&3 75
Plastering hair per bushel . 40
Tsrrtd felt. 4
Plastering board ... lA

OILS. PAIMS. GLASS. &e.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBEKT C. STEELIi.
Coal Oil . 19tLardUU, No,lJ 90cl 00
Auseeu uu, raw. 1 u& I It n 70

' MM 1 in " winter 1

Turpentine.. C5 i strata'd f' 90
leadllghi tOU 28 LubricaUag I

3dW.Va. i
PA1NT&. iC

White Lead, St. Louis, "SrUctly Pare 1 1
" " " Fancy Brands 9'aPutty In Bladders .. 5U

Bulk..
Enameld Gbus, colors, fl sq.ft... 1 W
Flat Glass. 50 V c discount.

TIN, SHEET-IEOJ- T. WIEE, JIG.

StLLTON ROGERS, COR. 14th A

FARNHAM.

T."N PLATE.

10x14 1C, lair quality.. I13OT
10x11 Ic. best quallty 13 0
lxl4 IX do do . 16 50
12H2IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do .... -- 17 00
11x20 1C do do . LS50
14X20IX do do . ..17 50
14x20TXXdo do -- 20 50
14x20 IXXX do --.23 50
110 plate DC (best quality). 23 50
100 plate DX, do ao 14 00
100 piste DXX do do . 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do . - 20 00
Roofing 1C charcoal do do . 15 00
Roofing IX do do do . -- 16 00
10x14 IU coke do do -- 12 50
20x2a IC charcoal roofing. 27 50
20XV8 IC charcoal roofing. 32 50
eixif .la. cnarcoai 28 00
10x20 coke (for cutters.. 21 00

BLOCKTTN.

Large pigs. 35
Small pigs- - 3G
Bar tln 38

ZINC.

Sheet tin 25 to 36 in.
do do do in half casks
do do do in 250 m casks..

Sheet 24 to 35 inches per sheet.. "ainnerssoiaei lexira rennetu
ao ao no. i 23
do do roofing. 21

0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 24.
do do do 15
do do do 9fi
do do do 7

Charcoal, both sides smothe
ao no Z4..
do do e .,.,
do do 27

JunUta.No. 24
do Jo 26 -
do do 27.

stnsslsperfect7to 12.
o No. , stained.

1 ttusi lull bandies, add one cent.
'A"Asoerlesc immiufn Russia, U Noa.

Leas than full bundles add one cent.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 2o .Us 15
do 21 to 24 .do 16
ao36to25 .dc 11
do 97. IS
dot. 30
Full bundles discount 15 percent.

COPPER.
Braziers t to 45

do 10 to 42
V4t luOBk

Sheathios;, 14 aud IS ox.
TlnlkA 14 act Iff 45
Noa. 7, and 9, Planish 48
son copper .--. SO

Copper bottoms. 38

BRIGHT WIRE.

10 11 UJ4 K

No. 0 to 6 8,8,9 10,11 IS 14,14

14 15 15 19 90

Nos. 15,16 17 IS 19

Per b U15 ner ewtifiuoaa

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14th ST.

CLARK A FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
11 TH ST.

PT7NDT, MEYER 4 EAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -
morgax & Gallagher, 205 Farn-

ham St.
WHITNEY, BACSERMAN A Co., 247

Douglas SL
J. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
bUGARS.

Granulated pr tt itr.
Powdered do
Crushed do n5v'i
Rat cut loaf do .. .12ial2g
Standard A do - Illl7.Circle A do .. 11
Extra C do tni
YeUow C do iokioj? ;
N O choice do

"COFFEES.

Bio choice pr lb.. I5a27
do prime do J2i5
do good do 14i25

O U Java 31a35
SYRUPd.

Common pr gallon.. 3.'a45
Uocd do S01.G5

Choice do 70uS0
do N 0 iuohisses tl)

Rangoon choic-e- 8f9
Carolina. .

CANDLES.
M Weak A Co- - 16X17
bchofer?... . ltaal7

SOAP.
Missouri Vrlley.. &16JS
sjiri &avon... .......
M. Weak A Co 7a7

Gerinan...... 7
Kirk's standard

do sterling ... iS
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western.........-...- .. 45
do do YlrglnhL.. 45aM)
do do Lorrilard's..... 5ij57

Bright do do do --.. 57a65
do do V irglnla . 50a55

Natural leaf... ?5a35
DRIED FRUITS.

California peachi s per pound - lCal7
do apples do .. laitaK

ftate do do ... - 1U14J
New cunants........... - bxi
do prunes.. ..... - Italic
do German cherries.. 17
do bl ckberrte............. 21
do raspberries 3gat0
do raisins, per box... .. 3 40
do seedless raisins, per pound...- .- uy,

SALT.
New in barrels ..-- ..... ..J2 70a2 85

.. 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 ponnd can Myei's oysters, per case. .SI 23a4 0
1 do do do do do . 2 50x2 75
1 dc do William's do do 4 0ua4 25
2 do do peaches pet case..... . 4 2a4 50
3 do do do do . .. . 6 S9a7 0--J

2 do do tomatoes do :--.. -- -- 3 50a3 75
3 do do do do ......... 500
Corn, Trophy per case..... 5b0

uo tvinsiow uo .575a6 0O

do 1 armouta do 6 00
Strawberries, do ..... 450a5 00
Raspberries, do .... 600
Pineapples, do --.... 550

TEAS.
Oolongs, per pound........ ..... 2575
Young llyson, per pound. . .. 40il 00
Gunpowder, do do . COal 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells A Nieman). 450
Gold Dust ... 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3 IX)

California . 4 755 10

BAGS.

Gobi lies, heavy weight. 119
-- n llvht du 17M1S
lips, lour bushel.. ll9

oilee gunnies - . IS
.. ilu bus, Amoskeg A .. 3Ca31

.0 do Ludlow a a... . MVi5
SPICEi

Nutmegs, Penang best.per pound. 1 35al 4t
Llivei uo do W

Alspice do do 18a 0
Cinamon lurk do dj .. 35.46

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
n. Upman. V M. s ts 00
Keconstruction...... . do 35 00
Grand t en tral........ do 35 00
Universal..... ... do 40 00
Yara ...... - do 43 00
La Boquet... ... do 50 00
blmon Pure ..... do SO 00
Pariigas ...... .. do 5 CO

Yours Truly .... do 05 CO

Gold Medal do 50 00
La EapanoIa. do 60 00
Triple Crown....... do 75 00
Henry Clay...., do 100 00
De Villfr do 100 00
Y VUlei do 100 00
1876 do 75 10

CAIJIOUN MILLS FLOUR.

"Wholesale depot 548 14h Street, j

Halt barrel " ,,,- 2 0C

Chicago, Kock Island
and Pacific B. II.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

I

Via Des Moines, lsavenport and Rock Island.

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WsOTiNQUOUSK Patent Air BnaaES s,nd
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Trains Leave Dally",
onnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOf NES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lotiii.

AT GRINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar .Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn nranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVrJNPOKT with the Davenport A SL
Paul Railroad for points north.

A.T ROCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, lie.-- lit, Itadne. Mil-
waukee and all points In northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT "ROCK ISLAND with the Rockiord, Rock
Island and Su Louis RiUroad for St. Louis
nd points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railioad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC., with breach, for Hen-
ry, Lacere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Ball-ro- ad

for points nort h and south.
AT CHICAGO with ail lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,
la this Une, can be procured, and sny infor-

mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of the ccmpinv, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices,
along the Une of the U. P. R. B.

Xapgaee sTaeclted Tbrongh to stll
Eastern Point.

A.M.8M1TH, H. RIDDLE,
Geu'lPass'rAg't, Gea'l Sup't

Chicago. Chicago,
J. M. LACEY, as STEVENS,

ncaet Agent, Gea'l Western Agt
usas Ostaaa.

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

Tlie Shortest aud only Direct
Rente from

COUJSTCIL BLUFES
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points in

N0BTH BN I0WA& MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEKPING CARS

On all night trains Tla this route.

C05HECT10SS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha.
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas CItv, St.

Joe and Council Bluffs Cailroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

S. At ML-so- Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway lot Chicago and aU
points east.t At Sioux City with EIoux City and S
Pan, Illinois Central and Dakota Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri River,
daring navigation and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
nHfa'l for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

8. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for all point west and the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wisner with stages for Norfolk and all
points In Northern Nebraska.

avrickets lor sale in Chicago aed North-
western Railway offices.

awBe sure your tickets read via S. C. A P.
Railway.

I BURNETT, Sop't.
F. C HILLS. Gen. Ticket Ar"t.

GEO. W. GRATTAN,
Je9 m7. Agent. Omaha.

Southern Motel,
Frostis 41k, frtk ui Wslaitita.

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, Warner & Co.,

ova-rle-tox?-
-

The Southern Hotel Is flrst-cls- ss In all its
appointments. Iu tables are at all times sup-
plied In the greatest abundance, with all tho
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests ot the hotel. There Is an
improved elevator leading from the lint floor
to the upper one, Riilrosrl and steamboat
lcketomces, news stand, and wesverr Union
UbgrapU oSee la Um Rotunda u hotal,

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST

The Popular'Route from

OMAHA
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND TIIE

OxilI-- v Direct Houto
T"Wterloo.Fort Dodxe.Dabaqae.Iji

Croise, sralrie Da Ctilen. Wlnoai,St. f.tsl.Dululh, JaurTllle, Htsio.ha, Grtrn :,, Kaclne. tottrea'Point. Wtertotru, OthWa ah, tonDuLic, asaulUou and Mllwauitce.

It Being the Shortest and Fust Comoleted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC GO,
Constant tmpror.m nts hnve taken place tn
the way of Giade, and placing ironwith Steel Raits, ad.iinj to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAT ana KLkEPlifl CARS

Equipped with the "WvSl I u chouse Air Braic"
and "AUUer Plat'orm," rsUbUshing comturta-biean- d

commMIous Eating 11 uuscs, odering U
the comforts ot traveling the age can produce.

From- - to 10 Fast Express Tralus ruu each
way dally over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure andcertalu connections In any di-
rection b? may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
bioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moioes, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSIIAiXfurSt. Paul, MInccapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT LEDAR RaPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Chsrles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCUNION for Dubuque, Dunieith, Prai-
rie da Chlen, La Crosse, and aU points on tho
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FO lTON for Freeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and sB Mints In Wisconsin.

AT CUKUeu w all railway Unas Mediae"sutsaCsliiii
Tkssji stosUesartiirncsi ss t 1

e asm ba pneausO, sad any lafarmss en sl,

nwrnntta Usale, Bates, ett, at theCnsssajsJss.irrBsssss teswet, Oausss,
asa2Mrt .BrstulfwJX aasloatgtat otttMW.aVaVJC

tJkiiaajsit ai
W.H.SXE UMM1V MsasUxT.

eesfirs ATt. SB. Day's.
IHIiBJi u. w. auux,

at'l.avri Oms .

Omaha d, St, Louis Short

Line

18 7 4!
The Kansas City, St. Joo and

Council Blul R. B
Is the only dire line to

ST. IiOUXS
AND TUE EAST. FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHA3GE 1 utit between OmanaandSt.
Louis anu b itoi e between OMAHA

ani ft.V YORK.

This th Only Ine running a

I'UIJIAJI SLEKPI.VQ OAK EAST
VK03f OSAIIA, OX AHK1VAL

UK THE U.VIOX PACIFIC
EXPRKSs THJllWt

aWFassenRers taking othet routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the fciver Station.

l'ASSEXUEIL TRAINS DAILY I

8 REACHING ALL
EASTEKN AND WESTERN CITIES

With Less Changes and in advance ol other
lints.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinqhouse

Air Brake.
sWSee that your tickets nsd via

Kaunas City, H Joseph 4k C'oaacll
UlufSt ltalrod.

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for tale st cor. Tenth and Farnham

sireeis, anu u. 1 . uepoi, uuiana.

J03.TEH0N, GEO. I 3RADBURY,
F4SS. Agt. Gen' Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C DAWES,
Gen'l faupt. Gen'l l'as. Agi.,

MUJoseoh. hLJosfDh.

VandaliA
B.OTTTE

3 TKAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. VTlTn

Pullman Palace Cars
THE0DOH WITHOUT 0HANQE

Indianapolis,
Cinoinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Pniladelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW Y ORK
Arrlvkl oi Trsics &oa the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

Are for Sale at tbTICKETS CMwBT'a OSce.
U.K. eoravrsou c uustaai its8t. kotlla, d at the Prtsiclpal Kal-w- ay

Ossscee la the IVeat.
CUAS. BABCOCE, C. E. RUSSELL

S'thern Pass. Agt, MTest'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas on,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CIIAS. E. FOLLBIT,
Gen 1 SupL, Gm'l Pass. Ag't.

29U Ihdiasapouj St. Lncis.

t7irltea ItAXOH

onfectloners1 Tool Works,

Tiioo. Mills Sc Sro
Msnuiacturers o

Confectioners'Tools
sVatsslEe Mtratda, Ice Cretsst

Frecxora, eke.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors: 1 Estabxished 1SSL
TBGafas Mills, 1

Geo. M. Mills, friATALOGUESSENT
Atxee P.Pisaii. J j upoc application.
niar7dAw3si

.zr LT

lStk St., Tttt, Fankasm nmi Hsnwj.
AU kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and

REPAIRING done at reasonable rates
ajwMU

i tan iiiiiisSisssssrssf In is slum e i

- KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTEA- Cl

BUCHU
Theonly known remedy for

BRIGITFS DISEASE,
And ajKaitlve cure tor

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, DyspepMa Ner- -

vou3 Debility, Dropsy,

Non.retentltn or Incoittnenee of Urine, Irri-
tation. InSaination or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
SPER.VA TOSRUCEA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites, Diseases of the Prostrate
Glnd. S one in tho Bladder. Colcul ur,

GRAVtCL, OR BRICK 'DITKT 'DE-tPOSI- T,

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buch a !
Permanently Cures allj Diseases of .the

Bladder, Kidneys, 2nd Dropsical
Swellings..

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

JTo Matter What the Age!

Prof, itctle says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more thn all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

t physician in attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give advice gratis.

SMTdcnd stamp for pamphlets, free.Sfai

Crane 4 Brlgham Wholesale Agents, San
FrancUco. CiL

a 8t
TO TUt

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

50 0HABQE TOE ADVICE AND

J)R J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
Jetrerson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable
works, Jan. be consulted on all dis
eases of the Qexuul and Orinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what caue
originating', or how long standing
A practice of 30 years tnables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

firSend for the Guide to Health.
Price 10c.

J. B.J)YOin,M.D.
Physicion and Surgeon, 104 JDunne
street. N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY EELE1F FOtt YOUNG MEN from

thectfects of hrrors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood ltestcrcd. Impediments to Marriage
Kemoved. New method of treatment. New
and romarkable remedies. Books and Circulars
sent free, In sealed envelopes. Addre, IIOW-Al- lD

AsSOCIAllON.No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution bavlngafaigli
eputatlon for honorable conduct and profi-s-rlon-

kills. (&&w3ni.

Giiarles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

SO CATTLE BROKCll,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH
febKIt

M. Keller,
Proprietor of Um

RISING SUN

AEO

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the salo of hu

NATIVE WINES
AND

BK;3Sr3DTES
M. ZSZiZJSB. &. Co.,

Corner of Bavlery and WashlnjtoSts.

AN FItANCISCO, CAIj.
mai7tl

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.E.B., honld take the

"LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

And f eure tor themselves iht choice of Six
Popular Elates from

Aichliou to Chicago aad St. Louis,

All making Sellable C Jneetlons and being

Equipped srita Palace Sajand Sleeping Cars.

All delay and Inconvenience arrivlnalrom
Ferries sxd transfers can be avoided Wtnt of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCHISO suad the ATCH1SU9T st
AEBRAMKA UXXIMOAD.

Direct and Bellable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. F. B. B. for the

Great Arkansas Tallej k Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points in

Bouthem Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask lor Tickets via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. C.SJ1ITH, W. F. WHTTE

Gen'l Sopt. Gen'l Pass. art.
laMU A'e'aUaa, Kassaa

IBON'T BUY!
) U.VIll. YOU HAVE

CARhFULLY EXAMINED

TxSS 0J$0k 7XXHK

I tUillVM MftflfcUj
T ta(ftfc.

AND
LO"W RESERVOIR

, v

XV. why ther will do vour work.

Quick and Easv.
Cliea and Clean.jj Theyaroctetrcttobnv.rr-- i;
uey are ocsi 10 U'e,

nier iae evenly anu qntctly,
Their operation is pcrfixt.
They have always a good draft,
Tliey are made of tke bestinaterlalThey roast petfectlr.
They require but Utile fuel,
Tfcey are very low priced,
They aro easily managed,
Ihev are aultl t. nil 1..1:11QQ LTery stoveguaranteeatogivesatlifjclloa

SOLD BY

lielsior jUaii'fg Co.,
&T. LOUIS MO.,

anu nr
M. R O G-- E R'S.

Xrotr,sAK.v

sss k

SI sv" f fcsssrssssssT

FEILETS.
e uvfeaiaM

OOO eex
Or 8afar-Coa:ci- l, Conccntralea,
ncol and Herbal Juice, AntU
Elllocs Granules. TiinI.ITTl.n
CIAXT" CATHAUTXC. or JXulturu
1 Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modem JWIcii Chcnlcal srdPhatmaccutical Silence r.o ma of any lornUU.n tho Ur;e npul-lv- o and naiytous pu.j,canipocUof cheap, crude, nnl bulky

wlieu wo can by n careful application otchemicat
rclcacccxtrair all the cathartic ami other rcu.'-Mn-

properties froTi the must raluabio roots and
heruJ,aaa ro'ircn'rate thcia into a lulncto l.'raa-tii-

cart ly karsor tlian a. milliardccel, that can be readily enallowrd by tbote ol
the mostscns''iv etoruichi and fastidious ta--t ?.
Eichliulo Iurcntio I'cllct tcprcct. ini
ma-- concentrated fona. a mjcH cathartic pou r
ns is embodied It any of the lanv pills fcnnl f r
vale in tho drr shops. From their nocduful

power, in proportlo-- i o their slze.pcorle
Mho tmo 3 trlcil then nr. ept to mpr-- ttat
thv'yarohara or t!ratic m eT.-ct- , lmt such Is cut
at all the ra. .lie dilTorcnt acme tntdic nalprln.
ciplMof which thev are competed bemi to cd

and moil'Jed. one iv tho othtrs, si to
pnxluco n rao.t nearrlilnir aud thor-ough, yet Rctitlyandliliidlyopuratliig;cathartl;.

R30O ncwarl IsucrcbyoCercil by tha
of .hco 1V1U.M. to a y chcml-- t who,

cpoa amlysH. viU fli.it It thr-- u on talomclor
ctacr forms of mercury ot any other nigral
poison.

Hclusr entirely vesctable, co rrtrlrcnlar
care Is while um them Ihey cyo
rate without dlsinrbaucc to tho contltution. diet,
or occupation. For Jumitllcc. llcaclachc,Conatlpatloii, Icipuro lUood, I'ain
III the Miouldcr, 'l'lclTtlli".! of tho
Chest, OizzlticNo. Saur Kructatloun
of tho Stomach, liail lnsto In
i.aoitth, Ulllottt nttacki, laln lu
rcKlon ot IClUiieyn, Internal I'CTer,
Rloatcd reeling about Munucli.
JtUHU of Illood to Head. Ilieh Col-
ored Urine, liiMclub,illly iiiil
CJloomy I'orcLotlliiKa, take JJr
llcrcuNPIcaxasitltirsatlTul.nIlrt8
la ciplanntloa of tho of cy rur--

l'clictsotcrfo trat a va Itty of diseases
tlicir action upon tho

animal economy I'liinlvorttal, notes,
plaild or tlMuo escaplus their aaua-tl- ve

Imircf.'. Ae ilix.ti tot impair them;
their saar ccatinff'ar.d K in glass
battles preserve their trt.iC3 unimpaired for any
le&cthof time, lattiiycliuulo.sothaithcyaro sf.
vravj fiish and rcl-ih- le. wt' h H not tho cas
nth the pilia found i t th" 'ru store., pnt np la
caoap v.o"jd or Ui- - Itixollcct that
f;rt!i c!i9.-ac- where a Lnxntlve, Altcra-iir- n

nr ii, r.itl n in iniltcatcd. theeo little
PciKts will Klmthe moot perfect Batislactioa to
all who uj mem.

They nro fII by nil enterprising
Srucg tat " -- J cent a bottle.

Do not allow nny irn;r't to inJoce yox lo
taie anything eU that to nuy tar is just as
pood as my Pellclo bccanc ho nukes a target
proQt on that whi'h ho recommends. Jf. your
SracHst cannot sspp'y then, enclcso S5 cents .

sjurtcccive them y rrtnrt ca'.l from
b. r. rumcj:, ir. u., jvnrr -

JJCr?ALO, N -

ASK FOR PYa-- .

OK
SALEMTUS!

AND

BAKING- - SODA

EST IN" X7S3I
Sold by Ti'D-lt- . Meyer A Baaplceand Whitney,

Bauserman A Co

CASTLE BROS,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AXD

East India Goods',
213 and HI3 FROST STIiKKT

San Franci - California.
mchC'm

PLA.TE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
- Samuel C. Smith,

LocaCAgcuffoOhe

TJ. P. R. R. LANDS,
Columbus, - ITeb,
Government Lands Located !

V. P. Lands Sola!
i ImproTed Farms and Town Eolfor
! o.ss::!!

OK

ON LONG- - TIME!!
H Commtinicatlons Cheer-

fully Answered

OMAHA. CITY
STOVE ST.ORS.

E. F. OOOK
537 14th SL, betveon DasgLu asi Doie
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron

W.re, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware 01

band. Tin Branny (Jotters and Spoutlnjana
0 b Work done ml warrsnted. tUU
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